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Editorial 
•  •  •  •  •  •  • 
Readers  rate Newsletter highly 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
•  In the last issue,Ana Paula  Laissy promised you  a  •  Atotal of 1205 Women of Europe readers filled in and returned the ques-
detailed analysis  of the survey we  carried out on  •  tionnaire included with the May and June issues of this Newsletter. Reac-
the Women  of  Europe  Newsletter. 1  am  arriving in  the  •  tions to the presentation, format, contents and periodicity of the Newsletter 
Section to replace her just as  we are  presenting a  •  were globally positive. Readers' suggestions and comments are being taken into 
breakdown of your suggestions  and  comments. On  •  consideration to ensure the Newsletter can respond even better to their informa-
•  tion needs.  this occasion, I would like to greet you and  say  how  • 
delighted I am  to be given  the opportunity to  • 
become  involved in the Information for Women  •  Most  of  the  survey  respondents  are 
Section.  • 
•  women, with a median age of  45 years, who 
are  professionally active  (only 3%  of 
Your criticisms, which were positive 
and  constructive, will help us  to 
improve the Newsletter, both from the 
point of view of content and  presenta-
tion. We will do our best to provide a 
rapid  response to your suggestions. 
.-------........  those  who  replied  said  they  had 
Finally, I would like to congratulate 
Beatrice Rangoni  Machiavelli who has 
just been  nominated President of the 
new Economic and  Social  Committee. 
While giving her our support, we wish 
her every success  in  her new role. • 
Olga Profili 
Head of Section - Information for Women 
no  professional  activity).  Many 
work in NGOs, women's associ-
ations  or in  academia. An  esti-
mated two to three people were 
reported  to  read  each  copy  of 
the Newsletter. 
The vast  majority of respon-
dents (90%)  said they found the 
Newsletter useful for their profes-
sional  lives.  Researchers,  docu-
mentalists or librarians and those 
from  the academic world found 
the  Newsletter  most  useful  for 
•  professional purposes while just under half 
•  of self-employed  wom~en, women working 
:  in journalism, in NGOs or in women's asso-
•  ciations found it useful  for  both their pro-
•  fessional  and private lives. 
• 
•  Bigger and bolder! 
•  •  •••••••••••••••••••••• 
Most respondents  rated the general pre-
sentation  (colour/typeface)  and  layout 
highly with six in 10 people believing it was 
excellent or good. Respondents in the 18 to 
30 year-old age group were the most posi-
tive. Amongst the suggestions made for inl-
provements were bigger and bolder charac-
ters  and  the  use  of colour photographs to 
give the Newsletter a "less official" look. 
Does the Newsletter provide 
useful information for ...  ? 
•  your daily life 
•  your professional life 
both 
As  for  the 4-page format, again  the vast 
majority (83%) of  those who replied con-
sidered  it  satisfactory.  Son1e  respon-
dents said, however, that they would 
like additional pages  to accommo-
date more in-depth articles. 
The current periodicity of 10 
issues  a  year was "about right" 
for  81%  of respondents  while 
13%  felt  it  was  "not  often 
enough" and  6%  "too  often"! 
Among  the  suggested  alterna-
tives  were making it a quarterly 
or bringing out five  or six issues 
per year. 
Clarity essential 
The majority of those  surveyed said  the 
information contained in the Newsletter was 
clear (69%).  Only 4% said it was  unclear. A 
breakdown by age  group and language re-
vealed  slight  differences,  however.  Nearly 
eight in 10 respondents in the 18 to 29 year 
age  group  thought  the  information  was 
clear as  opposed to 65% of the 50-59 year 
age group. 
The information was  considered clearest 
by 86% of those reading the publication in 
one of the four southern languages of the 
EU,  but  less  clear  by  those  reading  it  in 
French (79%), English (69%), the Scandina-
vian languages (58%) or Dutch and German 
(56%). 
Just  over  half of respondents  said  they 
would be prepared to read the Newsletter in 
another language  than  their  own. English 
emerged  as  the  preferred  alternative  lan-
guage followed by French, Spanish, German 
and Italian . 
Coverage expanded 
Some  70%  of  respondents  said  they 
would like more coverage of  social issues or 
national  questions  concerning women and 
just under half wanted more on cultural is-
sues.  Over  50%  thought  the  coverage  of 
economic  and political  issues  and  subjects 
relating to the third world and science was 
about right. Some respondents recommend-
ed more in-depth coverage of these issues. 
The inclusion of a regular column profil-
ing  or  interviewing  women  who  have 
played  a role in promoting women's affairs 
or who have "something new" to say was al-
so  suggested  as  was  a  regular letters  to  the 
editor section. Some readers recommended 
reporting  on  prominent  women  in  EU 
Member States while others suggested more 
coverage of women in the third world. 
As  for  improvements  to  the  Newsletter's 
five  main  sections,  72%  of  respondents 
wanted to see  the "lnfos" further expanded 
and 53%  the "Agenda". Events featured  in 
the  Agenda  should  be  announced  earlier 
and  followed-up  afterwards, some suggest-
ed.  Up  to  75%  of respondents  said  the Council, Parliament and  Commission sec-
tions should be left as  they are. 
Yes to a website, no to replacing 
printed Newsletter 
The survey  revealed  widespread  interest 
in a women's information website with 86% 
of readers  saying  they would find  it useful 
and 61% that they would take  part in dis-
cussion  forums/  debates  on the  site.  How-
ever, respondents said this site should "in no 
way replace the printed Newsletter". • 
How would you like to see each of the following sections 
developed in the future? 
•  omitted  left as It Is •  further developed 
100% 
80% 
60% 
40% 
20% 
lnfos  Agenda  EC  EP  Council 
• • •  •  ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
•  •  c  mm  I  n 
Equality - a major component of all future policies 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
T
wo major forward-looking con-
ferences on equal opportunities 
were organised by the European 
Commission in September. 
"Equality is the future" 
Over 500 people attended this conferenc~ 
and exhibition, organised as  part of the 4t 
medium-term action programme on equal 
opportunities. The event aimed to highlight 
the Community's equal opportunities  poli-
cies as well as the achievements of  the action 
programme, particularly  the  work of pro-
jects, expert groups and researchers. 
Opening the event, the European Com-
missioner  in  charge  of  Social  Affairs, 
Padraig  Flynn,  said  that  the  combined 
commitment to  equal opportunities in the 
EU's employment strategy and  the funding 
power of the revised Structural Funds were 
"a powerful set of tools for equal opportu-
nities" in the future. 
Commission  President Jacques  Santer 
and  European  Parliament  Vice-President 
Antoni Gutierrez Diaz opened the exhi-
bition displaying  the work of projects  co-
funded  under  the  programme,  European 
Commission products  and publications  on 
equal opportunities and some 20 stands rep-
resenting  different  equal  opportunities  or-
ganisations  from  the  Member  States.  In  a 
statement, President  Santer  said  the  event 
reflected the Commission's deep attachment 
as  well  as  his  own personal commitment to 
promoting  equal  opportunities  between 
women and men. 
During  the  discussions  in  six  thematic 
workshops  over the  two days,  a number of 
pointers were outlined for future work on 
equal  opportunities  in  the  fields  of main-
streaming, equality law,  equality in the me-
dia, the employment market, women in de-
cision-making  and  the  reconciliation  of 
work and family life. A  report on this con-
ference will be available in the new year. • 
For information,  contact: 
ANIMA 
Tel.: (32.2) 230 90 31 - Fax: (32.2) 230 75 11 
A new drive for equality in the 
Structural Funds 
On 13 to 15 September, over 300 people 
from across the EU met in the small seaside 
town ofViana do Castelo in northern Por-
tugal  at  the  invitation  of the  Portuguese 
government  and  the  European  Commis-
sion. The meeting aimed to  evaluate what 
•  •••• 2  • • • •  • •  • •  •  • 
•  • 
•  •  •  •  • 
1fJ01nett o/  / urcpe newsletter 
had been achieved since the  1996 Brussels 
conference on promoting equal opportuni-
ties between women and men in the Struc-
tural Funds. 
The presence of  Monika Wulf-Mathies, 
European Commissioner responsible for re-
gional policies, and Padraig Flynn, Euro-
pean  Commissioner  responsible  for  em-
ployment and social affairs, as  well as  sever-
al Portuguese ministers, notably Joao Crav-
inho and Eduardo Ferro Rodrigues pro-
vided an excellent stimulus for the creativi-
ty of the proceedings. 
Eight  thematic  workshops  focusing  on 
the  one  hand  on  the  specific  needs  of 
women  (in  urban  and  rural  development, 
entrepreneurship and on the labour market) 
and, on the other, on implementation pro-
cedures  (programming,  monitoring  and 
evaluation, partnerships, access  to informa-
tion)  resulted in a large number of propos-
als  and  suggestions  being put forward  for 
the next programming period (2000-2006). 
They included: 
•  the  need to  continue collecting infor-
mation and carrying out research  to better 
identify  the needs, expectations and poten-
tial of women in regional development. "A 
better identification of the problems and a 
clear formulation of  goals for equality in re-
gional  programmes  already  contributes  to 
solving them." 
• the use of new development indicators, 
taking better account of existing links  be-
tween different sectors of  activity, local par-
ticipation  or the  quality  of negotiation  at 
social level 
•  the use  of some of the technical assis-
tance  credits  provided  for  in  the  pro-
grammes  or  the  design  of new  financial 
tools  to  help  small  groups  initiate  projects 
and create, in  this  way, "support structures 
that allow  new ideas  to  be developed and 
put into practice" 
The extension of partnerships to include 
administrations and organisations in charge 
of women's affairs  suggested by  the Com-
mission  in its  proposal for  Structural Fund 
reform  raised  expectations  among  partici-
pants. Obtaining a place in the consultation 
process "before, during and after" the imple-
mentation of  the regional development plan 
is  likely to make the promotion of equality 
more effective. 
The  phrase  by  Commissioner  Wulf-
Mathies "without the inclusion of those re-
sponsible for a region's well-being and iden-
tity,  regional  development cannot prosper" 
was widely confirmed. • 
For information, contact: 
Frederique Lorenzi 
European Commission, DG  XVI/G1 
Fax: (32.2) 296 62 35 
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l#men in  society, employment  and development 
•  • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
M 
em  ers of the European Parliament (MEPs) called for more national 
and EU-level action to tackle the problems faced by single mother~ and 
unemployed women during the September plenary session. Recommen-
dations were also made to promote the job-creating potential of enterprises in 
the social economy and women's cooperatives. Parliament reiterated its call to 
integrate gender into all EU development policies. 
In  the EU, there are  nearly seven million 
lone parents with dependant children, an in-
crease  of 9%  on  1983 figures,  representing 
14% of  all families with dependent children, 
according to a recent Eurostat report. 
Between  80%  to  90%  of single-parent 
households are headed by women according 
to estimates contained in the report by Lu-
divina Garda Arias (PSE, Spain). The ma-
jority of  these parents are in a "very vulner-
able  situation", she  said.  In  its  resolution, 
Parliament  called  for  improvements  in 
Member State tax, social security and hous-
ing policies to help single parents as  well as 
changes to legal systems and practices oblig-
ing both parents to fulfil  their responsibili-
ties  towards  their  children.  It  urged  assis-
tance to single parents to be included in the 
eligible  criteria  for  the  revised  Structural 
Funds. 
"Never have there been so many women 
in work, but never have there been so many 
women out of  work" said Elena Marinuc-
ci (PSE, Italy)  in her report on the impact 
of unemployment on women. In its resolu-
tion, Parliament called  for a wide range of 
measures  to  boost  women's  employment 
and a re-definition of what constitutes un-
employment. A  lot of emphasis was  placed 
on better training access for women, includ-
ing  in-company  training  for  part-time 
workers. To  strengthen  legal  provisions,  it 
wants to see a framework agreement on all 
forms of  atypical work and a framework di-
rective  on  childcare  services.  It  also  urged 
the  individualisation  of social  protection 
rights  and  improvements  in  Community 
provisions for parental leave for women and 
men,  with  "proper  payment"  during  the 
leave period. 
•  •  •  •  • 
Cooperatives and social  economy enter-
prises play a pivotal role in job-creation, said 
Maria Colombo Svevo (PPE, Italy) in her 
report.  These  companies,  often  run  by 
women and employing many women, com-
bine economic goals  and entrepreneurship 
with social provision. Parliament backed her 
report calling for the promotion of the so-
cial economy as part of  the EU's overall em-
ployment strategy. It urged a strengthening 
of the legal framework for such enterprises 
and better financial  incentives and support 
including  through  the  European  Social 
Fund. 
Reacting  to  the  Council  of Minister's 
commitment to integrate gender issues into 
all  aspects of development cooperation (see 
Newsletter No 81), Karin Junker (PSE, Ger-
many)  wanted to  strengthen the  proposed 
Council regulation by ensuring that finan-
cial  resources for  this  work are  not limited 
to  a  five-year  period  (1999-2003)  as  pro-
posed and that a greater proportion of  funds 
for  operational  development  cooperation 
projects  are  used  for  measures  specifically 
targeting women. Adopting her report, the 
Parliament agreed with these changes. • 
• • • • • • •  •  ••••••• 
Committee  on l#men s  Rights 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Barbara Prammer, the Austrian minis-
ter for  women's affairs  and  consumer pro-
tection, addressed  the  Committee  in  Sep-
tember outlining the Austrian Presidency's 
priorities for women. As part of  the effort to 
increase women's employment, she said she 
wanted  a  stronger equal  opportunities  di-
mension in  the EU's employment strategy. 
Other areas  that  the  Presidency  would  be 
working  on  included  the  promotion  of 
women  in  information  and  communica-
tions technologies, tackling violence against 
women  and  looking  at  the  issue  of 
equal  opportunities  in  countries 
seeking to join the EU. 
The  Commission's  Agenda 
2000 proposals  on the reform of 
the  Structural  Funds  dominated 
the  Committee's  September 
meetings. Five  reports drafted by 
the  regional, agriculture  and so-
cial  affairs  committees were pre-
sented  by  Anne  Van  Lancker 
(PSE,  Belgium)  who  welcomed 
the  Commission's  inclusion  of 
equal opportunities in all the pro-
posed  Fund  regulations  and  not 
just  the  European  Social  fund 
(ESF). But she wanted transparen-
cy  and  measurability  improved. 
She said  50% of funding for  cer-
tain policy areas  under the Euro-
pean Social Fund (ESF) should be 
set aside to promote equal oppor-
tunities. The situation of women 
working in agriculture or in  the 
•• 3 
fishing industry also needed better recogni-
tion and support. 
Anna Karamanou (PSE, Greece) introh 
duced  her opinion  on  the  proposed  st 
Research  and Technological  Development 
Framework Programme  calling  for  greater 
priority to be given to equality and regret-
ting that gender had not been given the at-
tention it  deserved. Member States  should 
appoint more women to scientific commit-
tees, she said. 
The Committee supported  a  suggestion 
by Astrid Lulling (PPE, Luxembourg) that 
the  Commission should  withdraw its  pro-
posal to amend the directive on equal treat-
ment for  women and  men and  re-table  a 
new  proposal  once  the Amsterdam Treaty 
has  been ratified. An opinion by Thomas 
Mann  (PPE,  Germany)  on  the  Commis-
sion's social action programme (1998-1999) 
and a report on the  1999 budget by Lissy 
Groner  (PSE, Germany)  were also  adopt-
ed.e 
•  • s 
"Europa- eine Chance fiir die 
Frauen" 
Written  by  Hilde  Albertini-Roth, who 
worked  at  the Women's  Information  Sec-
tion for 17 years, this book (Europe, an op-
portunity for  women)  looks back  over 20 
years  of the  women's  information  service 
and the development of  equal opportunities 
policies  in  the  EU.  Published  in  German 
only. • 
For information, contact: 
OMNIA Verlag GmbH 
Auf dam Brand 3, D·50996 
Fax: (49.221) 39 63 69 
Internet: http:/  jwww.omnia·verlag.de 
Women's Rights and the Treaty of 
Amsterdam 
Published  by  the  European  Parliament's 
Directorate  General  for  Research  m  its 
Women}  Rights  Series,  this  report offers  an 
analysis  of the  implications  for  women's 
rights  of the Treaty  of Amsterdam.  It  in-
cludes a comprehensive overview of Com-
munity law on equal treatment for women 
and men including the texts of the relevant 
Directives  plus  European  Court of Justice 
case law in this field and an extensive bibli-
ography. Available  in English, French, Ger-
man, Spanish and Italian. • 
For informatiOII, co11tact: 
European Parliament 
Division for Policies on Social Affairs, 
Women, Health and Culture 
Directorate-General for Research 
L·2929 Luxembourg 
Fax: (352) 43 00 277 20 
Committee has new woman 
president 
:  Women's support for euro at all 
•  time high 
• 
With only a few months to go before the 
arrival  of the single  currency, approval  for 
the euro has  reached its  highest level since 
the European Commission's Eurobarometer 
unit  started  measuring  support  for  it  m 
1993. The Eurobarometer opinion poll  (No 
49), carried out in April  and May 1998, re-
vealed  that  60%  of EU  citizens  were 
favourable to the euro against just over 50% 
in the autumn of 1997. The gap in support 
levels between women and men is  also  nar-
rowing with 56% of women now in favour 
(against  46%  last  year)  and  65%  of men 
(57%  last  year).  Support  is  highest  (66%) 
among those living in the 11 countries due 
to introduce the single currency on 1 Janu-
ary  1999,  particularly  in  Italy  (83%)  and 
Luxembourg (79%).  • 
For information, contact: 
European Commission 
Directorate-General X "Public Opinion Analysis" Unit 
Rue de Treves 120 - 04/08 
B·1049 Brussels 
Fax: (32.2) 299 45 77 
Email: eurobarometer@dg10.cec.be 
Pregnant worker's dismissal 
discriminatory 
A  pregnant woman cannot be dismissed 
because of  a prolonged absence due to com-
plications  arising  from  her  pregnancy,  ac-
cording to a ruling by the European Court 
of  Justice (ECJ). Mary Brown, who was un-
able  to  work because of pregnancy-related 
complications, was  fired  because  the  terms 
of  her contract stipulated that she would be 
dismissed  if she  took  sick  leave  for  more 
than  26  weeks  continuously. After  unsuc-
cessful legal action challenging her employ-
er's  decision,  the  case  was  referred  by the 
Beatrice Rangoni Machiavelli was elected  British  House  of Lords  to  the ECJ.  In  its 
President of the new Economic and Social  ruling,  the  Court said  contracts  that  gave 
Committee  (ESC)  which  took  office  m  employers the right to dismiss workers after 
October. The  Committee's  222  members  a stipulated length of  absence could not ap-
are  nominated  by  Member  State  govern- ply in cases  of pregnancy. Such a dismissal 
ments every four years  and represent  three  can affect only women and therefore consti-
socio-economic groups: employers, workers  tutes  direct  discrimination  on  grounds  of 
and "other interests", an  urn- sex. • 
brella of  a wide range of  in- ~~!!""'!!!~~~~ 
terests  extending  from 
farmers  to  lawyers  and 
consumers. Beatrice  Ran-
gom  Machiavelli  has 
presided  this  latter  group 
since  1990. An  Italian  na-
tional  and  a journalist  by 
training,  Ms  Rangoni 
Machiavelli  was  editor  of 
the weekly La Tribuna mag-
azine for 10 years and act-
ed as  Italian correspondent 
for  the  VM>men  of Europe 
Newsletter for many years. •  •  •  • 
Case C-394/96 
Mary  Brown v.  Rentokil 
A  copy if  this  ruling can be downloaded from 
the  Court's  Internet site: 
http:/  jwww.curia.eu.lnt 
:  Women key players in services 
• 
•  •  • 
• 
• 
•  • 
•  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  • 
Nearly 80% of  all working women in the 
EU are now employed in the services sector 
compared to 16.3% in industry and 4.2% in 
agriculture. But despite  the  huge majority 
of women in the sector, certain service ac-
tivities  remain  male-dominated,  according 
to  two  reports published  in September by 
Eurostat, the EU's statistics  office.  Personal 
servtces  (89. 7%),  health  and  social  work 
(75.7%)  and  education  (65.8%)  employ 
mostly women. But car sales,  car servicing 
and  repairing,  sewage  treatment  or  refuse 
disposal remain a male preserve. 
A  separate  five-country  survey  also  re-
vealed that the software and computer ser-
vices  industry  is  not woman-friendly. The 
percentage of women employed in this sec-
tor ranged from 21.4% in the Netherlands, 
31% in the UK, 32.6% in Finland, 35% in 
Spain to 48.1% in Italy.  • 
Eurostat, Statistics in Focus, 
Distributive trade, services and transport 
No 8/98 "Employment in Services" 
No 9/98 "Business service statistics: 
software and computer services" 
Available from: 
Office for Official Publications, L·2985 
or from national sales points 
Women's Entrepreneurship 
30 November·2 December 
Stockholm, Sweden 
NUTEK event in collaboration with the European 
Commission 
Fax: (46.8)  19  68 26 
1ST 98: Living 8c  Working in the 
Information Society 
30 November·2 December 
Vienna 
European Commission and Austrian Presidency 
event 
Fax: (32.2)  299  19 26 
Internet: http: I lwww.cordis.lu list98 
Training 2000 
3-4 December 1998 
Brussels 
European Commission event 
Fax: (33.1)  43  67  79  oo 
Based on Information available at the time of • oln•  to pr••• 